






























































































le is known, however*j_•rlJ•090ar-i.-,— _•-VQJ~4-1OJuc1-1DOOJ4-1UX)0ucOJOJQJ•—-43aOJ•~-a30050S•rl00s43U..j14-1ahuOJu10?_,• ]
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the region of the earth's space in which the geomagnetic field exerts aDO1-111IH'i:r caDO04J<UbO01f!£-H
motion of low-energy plasma and fast-charged particles. The solar wind,QC^L^B00upOJ3rHI4HC•rJ.4J~COdi-lgT3




















immersed in the weak interplanetary magnetic field whose direction dependsDO•HOJIHXIa09001c00I0J~r :
n of the sun from which it emanates. This field combines with the dipoleD•H^iiHCO0a~cr.C0•H4JCOU0OJrC4JC0






























and development of the substorm.§•H4J09h0)c01-JOJ--J•=1-109i— iaXOJ0i-l>.M0-~UOJ>•-093r-l0a0.0c4Ji 1>.09•rJOJ^OJF^i-u3013—0100















stronger fields and changing•^a4-1puau>»0)_:^j090909JKCI3a0^P•-409OJr-lU•r-l4-1M09a0909r-laOJA4-14-10>ffauOJe»£4-1henOJ
ffects cause electrons and01uHa4JpElpu•op09(JP01•r-:T3TO(-1M)U•H^JJCbO09:.094JPOJ•r-l~09MDC•aa.1309OJUlP4J09dgUpi-l—i-jr-li1-114-1
gh energy electrons in the—i~:-i04JIH•Hi-iT3r-l09•H4JPOJi-ia!— i01MaOJP•09OJMOJ-aC/3• —!gi)X4JC0rJaj~j'_j•r-l•a04JP•r-lUIM•HklT30•U0930•H







is characterized by very09•QJr-l,£3CD4-1OJ-r-4-1P•H130)mCDQUOJM~09U•r-'4-1W•r-lM1)4-10TOr45u0909r-<acaT3CC3oHo
cecraft charging is not a~aOBr>09§4J09Xoo0)Mcc4JrH0>,cM•HM014-14JaCJuX0f>OJi-lHift3DOC5u4-1U0r-l01$>HOi30)8r-lft0)McOJT3







































































































































































































lity where ungrounded metallized•--:1-1•DO0au4Jgeg1)L-.~nu31-fUDO-T-.u—eg4JP04--'— Jeg4-10)ru01£gu43:-i-l.. ;>i0)' •



































































































































•eCCOhCDaons at various points throughoutM4JuCDr-lV4-10CDl-l4-101•0rJ0en30IHT3T— (0en•aOi•i-lIrla•rl4-101C60Sr?•l-l4Jr-l3Oil-l














































































































































































































































































































































etc. These spacecraft may also include•.--P.r.L.--•--!
wer requirements. Electrical discharges•-••---
omposites may seriously affect system per--i-i•.
structures may be affected by disturbance---••.
ions ,;•.•
space environment and repeated electrical•-••-













mulated combined environments may be•iui•-•-•[a•--.-iiL>--:T--
s and large scale flight experiments.j3r•u--•-COJ0Ll-CDn..-cu.P•-:--.-•-a














































































































r and lower planes of which are entirely composed-aa3-.'g-k0•• —M01; .91DO--0RuI•-1B0JB:IJCrU
copper) elements. The ground plane is a metal-iB.—- ':—--., — ir-i--j-.crl,_u-;'-s~CC0-.U— MUU--II.— '—•••C











epoxy composite; the remainder of the structure isi.u•--Dki.C-M0-:-DOc-:•-ki-• •!'~Uover. — iXB-
























tts of electrical power could be supplied by ai-j--u.:M.U0•^'0..uu...•.-M.V->C01...
Itiple current loops, connected to the common3;.kug-•IIIJBC;..;B5t---_,--H-Uki0011•--~9JH
antenna plane.i.fH,-.[• •DOU'-.E.—.:•-UJ---1.IIIID.'-B-HaTJ:3M-
rough, and between the dielectric-metallic gore4-i:.-h3i---aB-7.|1~-BI.--— •IJHaMu— H
nd antenna malfunction.-.VB~~-HM014JI391Tl—§--01B—,„~01•a=3M->9]—




properties of the substrate resulting fromHkl3(Ja.."-Bgg!u*•<•HuII1— 101-J91MklDO—TJ91M--.-9]U
IIa---., :- j-CIIUDO:.u-.au^j.-.•l;•dkla.^a01VJv -DO01J,.JBUto•r-i•a91u•-HIJUr^01
lar cell arrays and thermal control surfaces is0i





























































































































































































as been generated to predict charge levels on any conventional space43ECDSo0MaM014-1rJB"QUSIow^ '<r











































































IOL TECHNIQUES (Fieure 13)INTERACTIONS - POSSIBLE CONTI5•_.j=-.•3zR§22uH30'Uuu<^PL,Cfl











fidence for most applicationscJC—i-lV•0irl033r-lgg01u1-1BCua









,CTJ11-UTJnH«liui—.-~-',0§•rlsive) controls include selectia1 ._-•.-ji;•H:,;,1— 101--4Jgg— <- :Pd
i locations...••uggc,MIJUQ,-J91M•rl-..00•l-lIJBi-l_r-l11rjgg_.uggrU•J.';.- 1-r-l
ilectromagnetic fields) has been shown to.TJ11a••-••ggII^U0MU1-J1110;-4JBC•U•i 'IJ-•--:.•:
TJ1at—91CJTJ01VQU»OcIIgg91Iu•-.uu00rc-~igggg•rlggUTJUHggLgg11.0r-l-U3.-B•rl•MmUU-LHnpgUU3TJ_•-
1.-j.-.B~|:a>HU--»U11Nr•H•H5QTJUglH— *-CnnggUu•H-.ggMaB-gg.TJ—g]u•rlH-JU.H-TJ3'
)ly have to be developed to cope with compoundinggg-QaHH•H3XC11-1•j--M:;,-j1,r-l.--J.aggi.,DOggUi-l)
IM•
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experiment is an obvious requirement in an LSS-_j^bO._jr-44-1C5•H4JuTOn014-1•H'r3g00TOl-labQc•r-lr-4TOUr/JriTOOJ^4TO0bOMTOr-l<




t) satellite which deploys (rollout/foldout) a4-JTO5r-l•HJ»J01c0cTO434-1LOtoOJr-4S- '•^OJiDa30HTOgg— '4-J03M•r4•—01p
st samples and sensors. Exposed test area and01j_i4-JC01c0aQUr— :TO•rH0^)4-JTOp>4-l0•a01go0u4J01ScTOr-lJflTO01S-lTOOJbOr-lTO—1
scaling, illumination, and geomagnetic data.u•r-4h4JOjcTOhTOaOJTJ•r-l&na04J01r-4_--TO•HMTO>01.0"3r-lD0ic0•r-l4-JTO4-J01•- !'r-l0
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however, show that many.-uT.C!1MU-.,-:W:•-,-U0!-r-U
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